
MCOs are required to notify enrollees of denials of payment. The Department had 
a waiver for this requirement for many years but we no longer do.  
 
10.09.71.04 E Requires written notice of any action, action is defined as 

(3) “Action” means:  

(a) Denial or limited authorization of a requested service, including:  

(i) The type or level of service;  

(ii) Requirements for medical necessity;  

(iii) Appropriateness;  

(iv) Setting; or  

(v) Effectiveness of a covered benefit.  

(b) Reduction, suspension, or termination of a previously authorized service;  

(c) Denial, in whole or part, of payment for a service;  

(d) Failure to provide services in a timely manner;  

(e) Failure of an MCO to act within the required time frames; or  

(f) The denial of an enrollee’s request to dispute a financial liability, including:  

(i) Cost sharing;  

(ii) Copayments;  

(iii) Premiums;  

They also have the option to use our model notice (see attached) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Priority Partners notice sent to their enrollee: 



  

Understanding the Explanation of Benefits (EOB) 

 This year, Priority Partners members will begin receiving Explanation of Benefits (EOB) statements in the mail. So 
what is an EOB? 

 The first thing to know is that an EOB is not a bill. They are not asking for payment. An EOB tells the member what 
services they received and what their coverage was for the services. It provides information about how much a 
service cost and how much Priority Partners paid for the service. 

 This information helps members keep records of the services they have had and helps them understand how those 
services are covered and paid for. Any time a Priority Partners member receives health care, they will receive an EOB 
in the mail. 

 If you have any questions about an EOB, please call our Customer Service at 800-654-9728. 

 The EOBs from Priority Partners will look similar to this:

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QeHSCC7XUMrLgnDzg6fE_Qc1T2-SafD7lQX4iojA3XwZrrFLParQCzjynjZiTuWEVKbBE7mgr5mVOP7YXvz01_xuSu5NqC8auixjA0rXV05aGJZ2aTiJoynQ_oMFUUHnmJRosxB0EsSOpZd5i0xSG5nsYt935zcmJxuvGijVur2nZQjSnqqAVTeN41xS5MBJx47UMAPohMcNgwSHNeeMZ12GMQU13waA5z5oztjrfkc=&c=BWWptI-K7mR74hUtjgX0x0Xuc-RrE0NBXOp-y22Xycrk0fTL3tZBZA==&ch=hjUX8YlHz1-CTUcS-LdKMCC0HPn0Sv61ONbaJ45ncQDJ3O5uFF8iIQ==

